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Mission

Assist SAME Posts in:

- **Mentoring** and building professional *relationships* between Post members and students majoring in engineering and related programs at colleges and universities;
- Introducing students to *job opportunities* in military engineering.
Organization

- Buddy Barnes, Vice-Chair, Senior Post Mentor
- Ronald Welch, Vice-Chair, Senior Faculty Advisor
- Tiffany Griffis, Vice-Chair, Communications
- Capt. Aaron Zorn, YM Council Liaison
2014-2015 Accomplishments

• Hosted joint Student Leaders and Student Chapter Workshops
• Increased number of Student Chapters to 58
• Awarded 11 Distinguished Student Chapter Streamers
2015-2016 Goals

1) Continue to grow Student Membership and Chapters

2) Assess condition of existing Student Chapters

3) Increase relationships between (1) SAME Posts and Student Chapters and (2) SAME Student Chapters and other Student Organizations/Societies

4) Revamp Student Chapter and Student Leaders Workshops

5) Develop strategy to promote student membership transition to young member upon graduation

6) Update and maintain Committee website
2015-2016 Work Plan

1) Continue to grow Student Membership and Chapters
   - Currently 58 Student Chapters Nationwide
   - Action – Promote SAME
     • Contact RVPs/Post Presidents
     • Develop newsletter sent to all SAME members

2) Assess condition of existing Student Chapters
   - Action – Evaluate indicators
     • Review Distinguished Chapter Streamers to assess Chapter activity
     • Review Student Chapter Status Reports
   - Action – Communicate with RVPs/Posts/Faculty Advisors

3) Increase relationships between (1) SAME Posts and Student Chapters and (2) SAME Student Chapters and other Student Organizations/Societies
   - Action – Email communication with Posts
   - Action – Publish a newsletter
   - Action – Encourage joint chapters (ASCE, ASME, IEEE, etc.)
   - Action – Promote student participation at SAME events (JETS, JETC, SBC, etc.)
4) Revamp Student Chapter and Student Leaders Workshop  
   – Action – Coordinate with HQ and Committee Vice-Chairs

5) Develop strategy to promote student to young member transition  
   – Action – Collaborate with YM Council to develop transition strategies  
   – Action – Addition of YM Council Liaison to College Outreach Committee  
     • Capt. Aaron Zorn, USAF  
   – Action – Membership incentives  
     • Complimentary YM memberships for 2 years

6) Update and maintain active Committee website  
   – Action – Coordinate updates with SAME HQ
Questions?

Corey Weaver
crwaver87@gmail.com